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.A ne\v t>*Jw of detector for licluicl cllronlato~rapllic colunms is descrilxcl based 
on tlw continuous cvapmxtion of the eluate and redissolution of residues in a fised 
sol\x~nt tliat is fed to CL rewrding diffractometer. Some of tile liniitations of tlie tech- 

. its il]~}~li~~ti011 to tlie clu;uititati\re cletcrn~ination of neutral lipids are dc- 
., 
-_- --.--.-- ._---.- -------- ---.--- .-.- 

b 

LIlti 0 lui(1 c.llrc~In~~togr~~p)iic tecllniclues arc essential iii much bioclleniicxl 
researc-11, pa. ;*p I~I:~: l>* in tile lipid field, there is still a dearth of automatic recording 
detectors suitable for suc:Ji sclx~rations. The recording diffractometers so useful for 
separations using a single solvent are virtualI\. useless wllen aJ,J>liccl to s\5tenis in- 
volving a solvent change or gradient elution. \Ve have tliereforc conil3inc~cl tlie lx-in- 
ciples of solvent evaporation clescrilxxl earlier as a basis for solute detectors1 and 
that of continuousI>* dissolving tile resiclue in a single solvent tllnt is Jxissecl to a. 
recording cliffractonieter. 

In this paper \ve clescrilw an apJxirntus clcvelo~~ecl along tlicse lines and its 
apJ>lication to ;I Jxrticular JiJJicl separation recJuirec1 in metalx~lic studies”. T11e in- 
strument has tllc following advantages: 

(I) It can detect and cJuantitnti\:el~* cletermine as lo\v as x0 to 20 pg uf various 
lipids at one-half its full sensitivit*,, -II&Y routine ~vorking conditions (SW ‘I’nl~Jc I). 

(2) So long as silica gel cllroniatogrnpli~- and evaJx)ration of solvent under an 
inert gas (N, or CO,) do not alter tile IiJkls under study, then tile Jwzsent form of tJle 
apparatus is suitable. 

(3) After measurement of tile concentration of tile liJ>icl, tile totnl quantity is 
available for furtller stucl). if tllis is clcsirable, L!.,<. for determination of carbon-1-C 
content of a frnctirm. 



GENERAL CONSIL)EI~ATIONS 

In the system described here, the total eluate from a column is eval)orated on 
a moving inert plastic tape (Mylar or Teflon tape, 1.375 in. wide). Tlie residue is then 
dissolved in a suitable solvent w~llicll passes continuousl>r tllrougll a recording re- 

fractometer (Type R4, manufactured l)y Waters Associates). Tilt: cllangc in refractive 
indes of the solvent is shown on a potentiometric recorder, tile magnitude of cliange 

being a function of the concentration of tlw lipid. 
Successful operation of the device is depenclent upon: (I) making certain that 

the tape is clean, (2) having rapid ancl complete evaporation of eluates from the 
column, (3) preventing continuous redissolution of eluted lipid I)_v succesive volumes 

of eluate, (4) ensuring that the solvent wliicll redissolves tlic lipid is maintained at 
a constant level of purity (whicli specifically includes constant concentration of 
dissolved gas), (5) having a constant rate of flow of solvent on the tape followed 

by its complete removal, (6) leaving complete flow control of column elunte, and (7) 
liaving controllecl tape speed. 

OPERATION 01; THE APPARATUS 

The plastic tape moves through a conti.nuousl>r cllanging solvent bath in cllam- 

ber A (Fig. I) to be washed and then it proceeds over rollers tluwugh the gas lock (I) 

to chamber B. In this chamber, the tape is guided lxlow tile llorieontal through a 

drying oven (7). The tape, now carrying eluate residues, emerges from the oven and 
is returned to the horizontal plane by a roller before leaving chamber 13. 

Immediately after entry into chamber 13, the tape receives tile eluate from the 

column (2). By crimping the tape into a trough by guides on tile outside eclgcs of the 
drying oven, the eluate is containecl in tile center of the tape. Nitrogen or otller inert 
gas is forced (via 3) over a 50-M; heater in tile oven and tllrougll line holes lining the 
sides of the base of the oven, so tllat the heated gas strikes tile tape and is deflected 

towards the central pool of eluate. T\vo heating elements and gas streams at different 
temperatures are necessary for complete control of the solvent evaporation. 
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Fig. I I Diagrammatic sketch of cluntc collection, cx*aporntion and resolution system. For key, 
six test. 
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Column eluate flows on to the tape in pulses. Tlie pulsntion coupled wit11 tile 

slope at which the tape is held prevents the following solvent from redissolving the 
residue from earlier portions of eluate. The solvent pool “buds off” under these cm- 
ditions, producing discrete separate large drops wllich remain separate as tlley evap- 
orate. Eluates wllicll ,form cr_vstalline residues show tile residue as small circles after 

evaporation is complete. 
An esllaust vacuum applied to the drying chamber removes the evaporated 

solvents. 
For botli collection of tlie mntcrial and olw3w~tion of cliatigcs ii7 refractive 

index, the tape moves into tlie redissolving cliamlxr C tllrougli gas lock 2. Nitrogen 
saturated with the solvent used to redissolve the residue is continuously passed 
through C (via 4) to completely esclude air and to prevent loss of solvent in the reclis- 
solving pliase and removal from tlie cliamber. 

‘The redissolving solvent flows to tlie tape tria EL Teflon applicator (s), I in. xvicle. 
This is at such ;_: lleight above tile tape that at tilt flow rate cmplo~~ecl, tlie solvent 
forms a lx-iclge between tile applicator and the tape. 

After passing under tile applicator, the tape is inclined clo\vnwarcls to the solvent 
l)icl;-up unit (0). ‘I’liis inclination is produced by leaving the pick-up unit press tlic 
tape down into a gap bet\veen two guicle plates Ivliose upper surfaces matcli tlie conves 
base of tlie pick-up unit. ‘1%~ pick-up unit pressing on the tape is a lieav>* metal 
section whose convex hse is also cut and polished to ;L fine edge. At the lowest point 
of the base is an orifice (O.O~I in.) tllat connects to the negative pressure produced 
by the pseudo-aspirator at tile base of the conclenser described later. 

The negative pressure sucks the solvent, plus nitrogen, from tile chamber up 
to a licluicl-gas separator mounted above tlie refractometer. The separator unit is 
~1 glass Y-sliapecl tube which allows tlie solvent to flow from tlie bottom to the rc- 
fractometcr while tlie nitrogen passes to tlie aspirator. If the refractometer is not used, 
an appropriate vertical lengtll of tubing is needed to permit the pick-up and Y tulle 
coml>ination to function and cleliver samples to collection vials. Unless some negative 
liquid pressure is available at tile base of sucll a liquid-gas separation unit, it cannot 
function. lTlow rate of liquid from the Y tube is easily acljustecl by maintaining the 
csit port at an appropriate level below the separator. 

IVlien tlie refractvmcter is employed, tlie anibicnt temperature in tlic J’ tube 
must be greater than tlic internal temperature of the refractonieter. Careful acljust- 
ment of tlic negative pressure cletermincd l+- tllc lc\*el of the esit port is also ncwssar!*. 
Because the solvent contains nitrogen these adjustments must be lx-operly made or 
small gas bubbles will form in the refractometer and render tlic instrument useless. 
Fortunately, gas lx~l~l~lcs are recognizal3le 1,: pulses in tlie recording ancl so are casil>F 
differentiated. 

Tlic tape is drawn tlirougli tile apparatus by a capstan (8, Fig. I) liaving one 
metal and one rubber roller, driven by a syncllronous motor via gearing to provide 
a range of speeds (minimum x in./min). The pressure csertecl by tlic rollers of the cap- 
stan is sufficient to ensure that changes in tape resistance to movement will not cause 
changes in tape speed. 
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Cog tape drives, normally used for ensuring constant tape speed, were avoided 
because of the higher tape cost and increased diiticulty in tape manipulation within 
the instrument. By using the cheaper unperforated tape, it is practical to use the 
tape only once. 

In addition, using a tape only once is necessary when isotopic labelling is used, 
since failure to completely remove material containing label from the tape does not 
then cause any error in subsequent usage. 

SOLVENT FLOW SYSTEIM 

The system consists of a still located at floor level. Vapor from tile still rises 
through a partially insulated column to ceiling height and enters a condenser. The 
condensed liquid flows into a reservoir with two esits (I, l;i~ :z\ 

-“J2 

*. 

b 
t 

4 

To chamber A 

TO 5 

Fig. 7,. Diagram of solvent system. l;or Iccy, SW test. 

From the upper exit (an overflow), the 
ervoir (2) which feeds the applicator (5, Fig. 
reservoir provides the desired flow rate to the 

solvent flows to a constant level res- 
I). Adjustment of tlie height of this 
tape. Overflow from reservoir 2 runs 

into the tape washing unit (Chamber A, Fig. I). Overflow from llere is returned to the 
still. 

The second exit from reservoir I is fitted with a fine teflon stopcock to control 
flow (3, Fig. z), the condensate then passes into the aspirator (4). The flow from the 
stopcock is set at a level such that discrete slugs of liquid form in the exit tube and 
draw nitrogen in through the side tube. Tile negative pressure so obtained is used 
to “lift” the redissolving solvent from the tape. 

This simple system for producing constant flow and constant negative pressure 
was found satisfactory for providing the absolute constancy of flow needed. It has 
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additional advantages which are due to the use of tile still ;~s tile source of driving 
power. I;irst, constant distillation of the redissolving solvent through a fractionation 
column assures a minimum of cliange in the redissolving solvent. Secondly, the ad- 
justments tliat control flow rates are working against gravity. Tlierefore, once set and 
loclied they can be espected to remain constant; onlJ7 cllanges in flow resistance can 

then alter flow rates. Ey adjusting tlie distillation rate to escced flow through the 
aspirator and tlie redissolving unit, 0111?! tlie amount of fluid entering the waslling 
clianil,er is subject to change as a function of fooni temperature and/or main voltage 
clianges wliicll nia~* affect distillation rates. 

It sllould be noted, however, that temperature of tlie redissolving solvent affects 
its viscosity. Thus its flow rate tlirough a ked resistance at a constant pressure head 
Lvill change. Ambient temperature changes around these lines must tllerefore either 
be controlled or flow rate measured as part of tlie calibration procedure. 

The flow rate of the redissolving solvent is in tile range 0.6 to o.S xnl/min. Since 
tlie refractometer is measuring concentration, fluctuations in rate of more tlian I vi; 
or o.ooo(i to o.oooS 1m1 are undesirable during the analysis. A change in flow rate coulcl 
be reflected as a signiiican t cli ange in calihatiun value. Eclually important -changing 
flow rates cause much “noise” and poor basclincs in the recordings. No inexpensive 
mechanical pumps llave lmm found capable of this degree of constancy at such 101~ 
flow rates. 

The importance of flo1f. rate constant>- I~econies apparent when the nianner 0: 
operation of the refractometer is considered. Tl~e instrument is best described as 
a differential refractometer in tile sense tllat it reads the difference in refractive indes 
(at a sensitivity of IO-~) between tile refractive indes of fluicl in the reference cell 
and the sample ccl]. If tile solvents in tile two clm-nl~ers are maintained constant, a 
zero reading (arbitrarily set on the recorder scale) results. 

The refractive indes of a licluid is altered, at co~stn~l ternlxrature, by any im- 
purity, ti.9. dissolved gases, licluicls, or solids. Tile change of refractive index is a 
function of (a) the concentration of impurity, and (11) the refractive indes of the clis- 
solved impurity. 

Thus a cllange in flo1\~ rate of tile redissolving solvent clurin g tile period in ~vllicll 
lipid is being rcclissolvecl will cllange tlic calibration. 

Tllc colutn~~ used consists of a glass tube 4G ~111 long, 6 mm l.I>,, containing 4 g 
of silica gel. The base of the coluni~~ is fitted wit11 LLJI ultrafine Tcfon stopcock, the 
volume between tlie sinterecl glass filter at the colunin base and tile stopcocli. being 
0.02 ml. Tlie colunln was kept at constant temperature 1,. passing water at Igo 
tlirougli a concentric jacket. Tile top of tile column terminated in a stanclarcl taper 
(x0/30) male joint, below ~vhicll was fitted a Teflon collar. The solvent line was con- 
nected via a Teflon cylhder into wllose base was cut a female standard taper. This 
cylinder was secured to the colu~nn top by adjustal>lc connection to tile teflon collar. 
The cylinder was borer1 out to a diameter of 0.040 in. wliich connected with two ports. 
The stainless-steel solvent line from the column lmnip was fitted to one of these ports 
and a small needle valve to the otller. In this way, any gas at tile top of tile column 
could be estruclecl through the valve l>>r the solvent. 

J. Clworm~log., .{G (rg70) rq+-rGo 
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Into the solvent line either a manifold fed by several pumps, or a misingchamber, 
were connected so that both gradient elution or discrete changes of solvent could 
be used. * 

The glass tubing leading from the base of the Teflon stop-cock at the bottom of 
the column was drawn to a fine point. Eluate dropped into a narrow short funnel 
(s) mm I.D. at top, capillary at base). The funnel fitted into a 2 cm length of teflon 
tubingwhich in turn was connected to the stainless-steel (I.D. 0.040 in., O.D. 0.0655 in.) 
tubing which directed the eluate to the tape. The base of the tubing was held about 
5 mm from the tape. 

Such a multi-diameter line, in which a portion is capillary tubing, will retain 
fluid flowing through it until the fluid seepm’g into the larger diameter tubing below 
the capillary escrts sufficient negative pressure to pull air through the capillary base of 
the funnel. This is true provided, of course, that the flow rate into the funnel is not too 
great to prevent a break. By this simple means, a pulsating flow rate can be developed 
from the constant flow rate of eluate issuing from the base of the column. 

Solvent pumps of various types have been employed. To date the most satis- 
factory in our hands have been the constant infusion pumps manufactured by the 
Harvard Apparatus Company. These are no more than glass syringes driven by con- 
stant-speed drives and serve well for solvents other than ethyl ether when high- 
resistance columns are used; for low-resistance columns they are satisfactory even 
with ether. When the higher pressures necessary for high-resistance columns are 
used, then syringes with Teflon plungers must be ut ilised, otherwise the low viscosity 
of lipid solvents will permit considerable leakage between the piston and cylinder walls. 

Only Teflon, glass and stainless steel, can be used in these pumping systems. 
Plastics other than Teflon will continuously leach plasticizers into the solvents even 
after months of use. 

The standard squeeze bottle, unless made of Teflon, cannot be used to store sol- 
vents employed in making lipid extracts to be analysed with this system. Metals 
other than stainless steel appear to release oil into the solvents; tlie oil apparently 
penetrates the metal during the machining operations and leaches out slowly. 

PROBLEMS POSED BY ELUTION SOLVENTS 

Because the detection system employed is sensitive to any compound soluble 
in the redissolving solvent, the minimum of non-volatile residue in the eluting solvents 
is critical; even hesane requires passage through large silicic acid columns followed 
by distillation. 

As a purity test, IO ml of hesane were evaporated on to a small area of the tape; 
when no signal was obtained, the hexane was considered sufficiently pure. Ether ancl 
methanol of analytical reagent grade usually passed this test at the first stage of the 
development of the system without further purification. Later a more clependable 
methanol (“Nanograde” provided by Mallinckroclt) has proven satisfactory with 
limitations (see below). 

There are several escapes from the dilemma of working in a range where the 
solvents employed can, by the limits of purity they possess, interfere with the ob- 
servations the analyst is attempting. These are: (I) blank runs, (2) solvent purification 
and (3) working in a restricted range. 

J. Chvomatog., q.G (1970) Idg-rG0 



The l~lank run approacll is relatively siJnple but requires precision of operation 

and careful preplanning SC) :LS to Jnininiise non-productive ru~is. In Fig. 4 is presetltccl 

8 recording froJn a 131~~Jili ru~i. It caJi lx seen tlmt tliere are Jlo significant peaks re- 

corded uJiti1 JnetlJanol was used in the eluant sequence. 

In tliis ruJ1, had tlie tape been stopped as each eluant cxJ7ie from tlJe coluni~i, a 

s~nall p~~li kvoulcl 1Jave been seen, But since this pCdi, wit11 these particular solveJlts, 

wwuld not llave e.scecclecl 0.02 xl. in., it became invisible \vitlJin tile baseline variatioJ~s 

\vIien stretclml out over the 15 Jnin of elution and evaporation. ‘l‘lle nictlianol in tlJe 

eluate, lJmvever, appears to extract from tlie coluJnn tliat lmrtion of iJiipurit)* in 

tile prior eluates kvlJiclJ is absorbed by the coluJnn. 

Successful application of tlie Man1 i run principle requires, tlJereforc, (a) pre- 

cision operati0Ji (11) operation of a suitable colu~ii~i in a fasllim \vlJiclJ (I) JiiiJiiJniscs 

tlJe solvent needed, and (2) moves the clcsirecl frnctioti off tlic colunnJi in as sliarpl~* 

clefinecl fashion as possible. 

It is not usually Jiccessary to use :L column capable of separatitig tlie coJiiponeJits 

of 5 nig of assorted lipids \vlieJi observations at tile x0 to 5opg level m-c to be made. 

This was tlle cxsc in tlic IVOrli on \vliiclJ tlJis clescription is based. A reduced column 

size reduces tlie solveJit volume I~rol~ortioJiutc1:. At nppropriate levels of clioice of 

column and solvent volu~iie, tlJe level of inipurity in tile solvents employed in our 

studies woulcl not intcrferc in tlie accurac*~* of clcterniining xu to 50 pg of lipid. 

W:itli soJiie grades of silica gel, regcncrntion of tlic columJi is pssiblc, a suitable 

grade is “ultra pure” silica gel (0.05-o .2 JnJn) (~3riIllimrun IJistrunicJit CoJ1lp;~Jl~*). 

Regeneration is pcrforrnecl 1,. passing tlJrec column vo1uJnes of JnetlJuJiol, follmvccl 

by a similar bwlunie of etliyl ether tlirougli tlie ~01uJiiJi. Refilliiig tl Jc column \vitll 

Iwsarie or 5 94 etli>*l ether in licsnne completes tlie proceclurc. 

With continued use of the overall system, it IJas been found Jiecessary to develop 

criteria for (a) properlv constructccl colunins atid (11) tlie continued :ibility of a column 

to function. It is not ‘yet certain that tlie follo\\*ing criteria \\*ill lxovc l)erJii;iJientl~* 

satisfactor\*. As of tlJis chte, Iiowcvor, tlJev have rcsol\rc!cl scvernl situations and seem- 

ingly prcvknted potcntinl difficulty. ‘I’lic~~ arc: 

(I) \YlieJl a cc-11uJnJi is constructed, scvcrd l>l~~Jlli runs are made. Unless the 

column corlforms (see I;&. 4) to cspectccl l~l~lllli run staJiclnrcls, it is cliscarclccl. rf it 

cc)Jifornis, frccluent Inter runs arc Jiixcle to assure tliat tlie blank run values arc 

maintained. 

(2) An xrtificinl Jiiisture of liJl<~~\~Jl conipou~7cls (iJi our msc stcrol ester aJlc1 fJ-ee 

sterol) is placccl 0x7 tlie coluJiiJi. If tlJF results of tliis test conform to tlic cspxtcd 

\-dues, tile c0lu1iiJi is rcacl~* for use on unkno~vn Jiikturcs. 

(3) fl column use 1Jistory is JiiaiJitaincd. Fnilurc to conforJii to c~spcctntioJis 017 

test ruJis terminates use of tlie colunin. Scvcral colu~~i~is Iin\*r furictionccl ire11 tlirougli 

50 cleterJiiinatioJis. 

CHOICE OF “REDISSOJ.VIXC; SOLVENT” 

The sensitivity of the refractotiieter assay systeJl1 is at a JnasiniuJn wlieJi tile 

solvent used has ;L refractive irlcles far’ removed from that of the solutes. The most 

r /‘l,u. ..,.,., _,.. .r. I.-- -1 -_- -r- 
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suitable such solvent from the refractive index aspect for most blood and tissue lipids 
is methanol. Unfortunately, however, triglycerides are poorly soluble in methanol. 
The best compromise of both refractive index, solubility etc. is ethanol. A composite 
solvent such as chloroform-methanol cannot be employed if a still is used for solvent 
distribution and re-use. “Constant boiling” mixtures prove difficult because changes 
in barometric pressure alter the output of the still. 

Test system 

Because of our biological interests, development of the overall system was 
limited to accurate separation and measurement of sterol esters, triglycerides, free 
sterols and free fatty acids as discrete cZasscs. 

The elution sequence employed in the first evaluation of the analytical system 
was as follows: 

(I) 5 y. ethyl ether in hexane was used to fill the column after regeneration and 
to dissolve the lipid samples applied to the column. 

(2) After application of the lipids to the column, 5 oh ether in hesane was passed 
through for I0 min at the rate of I ml/min. 

(3) Continuous gradient elution was then begun by adding IOO T/o ether to the 
go-ml volume of 5 yO ether in hexane in the mixing chamber at a constant rate. 

(4) When the peak corresponcling to the free sterols was seen, gradient elution 
was stopped and IOO o/o methanol was put through the column at a lower rate. The 
resulting peak would be expected to contain free fatty acicls, residual phospholipids 
and possibly other very polar lipids. This fraction in the first stage of development 
was used only to prove recovery of lipids by tracer analysis. 

The material present in each peak was determined by adding known quantities 
of specific substances to the standarcl extract described below. Defined quantities of 
each material had previously been deposited directly on the tape so that detector 
sensitivity coulcl be preclicted. 

By finding a specific peak increased by the expected area, it was demonstrated 
(a) that the peak contained the substance and (b) that the added material was totally 
eluted from the column. Then by maintaining constant all volumes of solvent and 
the rates of change of solvent in the gradient elution, it became possible to predict 
within 2 to 3 min when a peak could be expected to appear. Sterol peaks were also 
identified by the Liebermann-Burcllard reaction. 

As a reference stanclard of biological mixture of lipids insteacl of a syntlletic 
mixture, 50 ml of human plasma which had been deep frozen were extracted with 
chloroform-methanol (2 : 1). The extract was evaporated to an oil ivliich was then 
re-extracted with chloroform. The chloroform was reduced in volume and dry acetone 
added. The mixture was evaporated to small volume and acetone again added. This 
procedure was repeated three times. The final volume reduction gave an oil. 

The oil was then extracted with dry acetone, To the acetone extract, MgCl, 
was added to precipitate phospholipids. The concentration employed was 0.5 ml of 
a 95 o/o ethanol solution (50 g MgCl, per IOO ml) per IO ml of acetone. The dissolvecl 
phospholipids were permitted to precipitate overnight at 4”. Removal of the phos- 
pholipids was completed by filtration through a sinterecl glass filter covered by a 
z-cm-thick layer of ground filter paper. The final product was clissolved in 5 “,‘I 
ether in hexane. Although this procedure can be quantitative, no effort was made in 
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this preparation to recover all of the desired lipids available in the sample. The prime 
concern was esclusion of tlie pl~ospliolipicls because of their interference with neutral 
lipid separation. 

Alicluots of the estract ranging from an equivalent of 0.015 ml of plasma to 
0.125 were assaved with the elution sequence described above. The calilxation curves U 
resulting for the sterol esters, trigl>-cericles ancl free sterol fractions are presented in 
Fig. 3. The free fatty acid levels were tlot observed because (a) they were low and 
(b) at this stage of development of tile procedure the blank methanol fraction shoxvecl 
erratic peaks clue to solvent contaminants. 

2.00 
r 

1.50 - 

1._..___.-L-_-.L_~'- 
0.05 0.10 0.125 

ml of serum equivalent 

l;ig. 3. ‘I’hc rclntioilship betwccll tlw arca of tlic pwli ill sqtlxrc i~~chcs antI tllc clualltity of scrL1111 
cquivalcnt of the cstract tlcscrilxxl in tllc test. Solid s(l~iarcs rcprcscnt triglyccritlc3; solid circles 
rcpfcscnt stcrol cstcrs; open circles rcprcscnt rrcc stcrol. 

As Fig. 3 shows, the device sho~vecl a linear “response for each of tile tllree lipicl 
classes. However, only the triglyceride line passed tlirougll the origin. Computation 
of linearity by tile nlethocl of least squares gave intercepts of 0.038, 0.050, and 0.010 
sg. in. for the stcrol ester, free sterol and triglyceride lines, respectively. 

Theoretically, each of these lines slioulcl pass tllrougli 0. A 13lank run tlirough 
a column to which no estract has been nclcled sIio\vecl no peaks at the espected times 
on the recording. 

Explanations of the observed cliscrepanc>* trt th time were (a) that the sol\fents 
were not completely free of residue and (1)) tllat when a lipid class nxxlecl down tile 
column it carried with it an accumulation of residue that was not 1novec1 in similar 
fashion by the solvents alone. 

Another possibility could have hen tile incomplete removal of solvent from 
the lipids. Retention of solvent, if it is constant and directly related to the amount of 
lipid deposited on the tape, would fit the observations. It was, however, difficult to 
accept this possibility. Neither rate of evaporation of samples of lipids nor the nature 
of solvent employed to deposit a particular sample on the tape was found to influence 
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the resulting signal. Had retained solvent contributed to the size of tile signal, then 
deposition of a sterol ester sample on the tape dissoived in methanol should have 
produced a markedly different peal< from the same amount of ester when it was 
deposited in a cllloroform solution. Cllecks of this sort were applied early in develop- 
ment of the system and found to give the desired result: to wit, constant area per unit 
of lipid irrespective of solvent employed. 

It was not until the refractometer uxs improved and a different system of 
elution was employed that it became clear tliat solvent impurity was the primary 
source of the difficulty. This is discussed below. 

As one part of the original calibration of the system, sterol esters, triglycerides 
(as olive oil) and cholesterol were added to serum aliquots. The area obtained for each 
peal< was corrected by subtraction of tile area cspected for the serum alicluot alone. 

It was found in the initial stucl>* tllat wit11 an etllanol flow of 0.7s ml/min, \vith 
tlie original refractometer at one-half its full sensitivity, that 0.02 sq. in. pealiS were 
easily seen. In Table I are Ikesentecl tile final calibration values for tllat stage of 
development. 

Stcrol ester 
Triglyceride 
Prcc cholcstcrol 

Stcrol cstcrs I_+ IGI 

l’riglyccriclcs 59.5 5 79 
Vrcc cholcstcrol 51 J S 

_,.._. --- ..--..-- ~-.-_-- .--_- . . ..- . . . ..--... ---- 

Through the kindness of I>r. I>~vrn Iir~ITcHIzvsICs, an independent analysis 
of the three major classes of lipids in the serum estract was obtained. The sterol ester 
and free sterol areas obtained by use of the new system were corrected, for this com- 
parison, by the value of the area at the intercept; the triglyceride value was not cor- 
rected. Comparative results are sllown in Table II. 

The values for the sterol esters and triglycerides lie within the probable error 
of both techniques. The free cholesterol values are significantly clifferent and illustrate 
the inherent problem of any assay system of the type being described. The higher free 
cholesterol value obtained by using the refractive index method is undoubtedly due 
to the well known fact that other substances besides cholesterol are eluted by the 
solvent mixture which elutes cholesterol from a column of this type. 

The completion of this series of studies satisfied us as to the usefulness of the 

J . Clwort~atog., qG (1970) I+-IGO 
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Fig. -1. Prcsc’ntccl ii\ this figure arc‘ tracing of column calilnxting cslwrinwnts clonic at iiiasimal 
sensitivity. (A) rcpl ~wnts ;L !~!;irilc ruli ancl illustmt~s the pc~ilc~ seen \V!ICII mctlianol strips the 
CO!L~iilll of rL!Sit!llC c!e}xJSitCX! !Iy the GlrIicr l!!~l~llits. ‘I’hc k*ortica.! liiics at the Ixksc of cacli tracisi:: 
rcprcwnt ro-nliriutc intcn.als. ‘!‘!lC \X?rtiGl!, llIllll!~~W2t! !illCS r~]~rC2Wllt t!11_! ~JllSd Of ~~Ulll!~ill~ t!lC’ 

fOl!c~\villg c!ll;llltS t!lrC>llK!l t!lC C~~!LllilIl : (I) 12.0 Ill! Of 5 95 C!t!ly! Ct!lCr ill !lCXlIlC; (2) 12.0 ill! O! 

20 o/0 ethyl cthcr in licsailc; (3) 20.0 ml of &jCJ 74, ct!l\*! d!icr ill !ICXLI~C‘; (.I) I .?.cI 1111 of 50 s0 ct!l\.! 

ctlwr in mctlianol; (5) 12.0 1111 Of ~ll~t!l~lllCJ! I AI! clu;;nts, csccpt mctllancJl, \\‘CI’c’ !‘ulll]‘crl ;Lt C>.k, 

inl/min. b!ct!ianol was !~u1iipcc1 at O.-I. m!/inin. (13) cj7.a frg of clic~lcstcrol ant1 r 14 f/g of c!lc~lcstcrc~l 

linolcatc wc’rc !~lacccl cm tlic colunin. ‘I‘lic* cspcctccl p~;iIcs u~rc I. 13 and o.qS scl. iii., rcspc’cti\.cl>*. 

:I’!lc nrcas fount1 \vcrc I .02 ant1 0. 10-I. ‘I’hc coluilin \vas rcg,rciicratctl by passing t!irouKh 30 ml of 
iiWhanol, 30 nil of ct!i>-1 ctllcr ancl 15 ml of _j "I cthcr in llcsanc. ‘i‘!lC CC>!Lllllll VCJ!Lllllc \v;lS CJ Ill!. 
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overall system ad now a more sensitive refractometer has been obtained which 
provides a more stable baseline. A typical run is shown in Fig. 4, Calibration values 
are listecl in Table III. 
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